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Abstract
A lot of research has been done to identify and correlate effects of ambient temperature on human performance. But to measure 
human performance, up to this point, driving has not been considered yet. In this research, to measure driving performance, two 
critical parameters were evaluated viz. lateral position variability in the lane and speed variability. Data was recorded for three 
different ambient temperature ranges using the Data Acquisition System (DAS) and further analyzed with the help of SAS 
9.3statistical software. Three ambient temperature ranges used in this study were: 51-60 °F (Low), 61-70 °F (Medium) and 71-80
°F (High). All other parameters which could affect driving performance like roadway, weather and light conditions, traffic, 
driver’s age and experience etc. were kept as similar as possible or selected in a way so that they have less variability. All 
participants got all three treatments (Low, Medium & High) and the order of providing treatment (driving in the selected 
temperature) was balanced across all participants. The study did not find any significant lateral position variability within the lane 
for the three different ambient temperatures. However, this research found significant temperature effect on speed variability for 
high temperature (71-80 °F) over low (51-60 °F) and medium (61-70 °F) temperatures.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
At the time of driving, drivers have to observe, concentrate on and understand several factors on the roadway and 
make instant decisions based on that. The accuracy of such decisions depend on not only the experience but also 
drivers’ physiological condition and comfort. According to several studies [1, 2 & 3], it has been found that human 
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performance bears a close relationship to the indoor environment quality (IEQ). The IEQ covers several factors, 
including thermal environment, indoor air quality, lighting, and acoustic, etc. Owing to variations in humidity and 
likely clothing, recommendations for summer and winter may vary; one for summer is 73 °F to 75 °F, with that for 
winter being 68 °F to 73 °F [4].  According to Cui, Cao, Park & Ouyang [5], warm uncomfortable environments 
have a negative effect on both performance and motivation. While investigating the relationship between time to 
FRPSOHWHD WDVNDQGDPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUH3HSOHU	:DUQHU>@IRXQGLW WRRNWKHORQJHVW WLPHWR¿QLVKWKHWDVNDW
80.06 °F with the lowest error rate. While evaluating the relation of temperature with human performance, it was 
found that in the temperature range of 77-89.6 °F, increase in temperature by 1 °F caused 2% performance decrease 
[7]. Berglund, Gonzales &Gagge [8] and Niemela, Hannula, Rautio&Reijula [9] reported a decrease in performance 
of the call center crew at the temperature above 77 °F. In a meta-analytic review of 22 original studies, decrements 
of 14.88% and 13.91% in performance were identified above 90 °F and below 50 °F ambient temperatures 
respectively [12]. Therefore, research on appropriate room temperature and the effect of temperature on human 
performance is no longer a new idea. Since almost all vehicles manufactured (except some cheaper vehicle 
manufactured in Asia) now-a-days have a temperature controlling or air conditioning system installed, effect of 
ambient air temperature inside vehicle has not been considered as a subject of interest in human factors research on 
transportation safety. But considering some special cases where drivers do not have the control over ambient 
temperature inside the vehicle, it is good to know whether there is any effect of ambient temperature on driving 
performance or not. Even so, knowing the range of temperature beyond which there is significant chance of reduced 
driving performance would help the drivers who have control over temperature inside vehicles. Having the idea of 
perfect ambient temperature range for the normal driving performance will also help us to select the best room 
temperature for conducting driving simulation inside the lab.
To measure driving performance, driving speed and speed variability [11, 14, 15], distance from the vehicle at 
front [11, 14], lateral position within the lane [12, 15], measuring break reaction time [13] have been used. This 
research used the speed variability and lateral position within the lane to measure the driving performance.
This study examined driver responses in terms of speed variability and lane position variability within the lane in 
different ambient temperature ranges, 51-60 °F (Low), 61-70 °F (Medium) and 71-80 °F (High) to determine if there 
is any effect on driving performance under such conditions. The highest and lowest temperature was selected 51 and 
80°F respectively because of the findings of Pilcher et al [10], where they mentioned significant performance 
decrease below 50 °F and above 90 °F. Due to the difficulties in controlling temperature with air condition of the 
car, temperature range was kept 10 °F.
2. Method
2.1. Participant
Eight adult drivers, seven males and one female, with valid driver’s licenses and within ages 21-33 years 
participated in this study. All the participants were students of Montana State University and they volunteered for 
this study without any compensation for their participation. The interested participants were screened for known 
history of adverse physiological reaction to the temperatures within the range 41 to 80 °F with a pre-screening 
questionnaire before the final selection. The participant with known history of adverse physiological reaction to the 
temperatures within the range 41 to 80 °F was not considered for the study. The mean driving experience of 
participants was 2.25 year with standard deviation 1.89. Mean approximate daily driving time for all drivers was 
1.188 hour with standard deviation 0.594. All participants completed an Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved 
consent form informing them of the risks and responsibilities of being involved in the study. Before starting the 
study, body temperature of all participants was recorded to check if they had a fever. Participants were not allowed 
to wear warm clothes (coats, jackets, sweaters etc.) with more than 0.3 clo (see [16] for standard garments insulation 
value) during the study.
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Fig. 1. Road used for the experiment.
2.2. Instrumented vehicle
The instrumented vehicle used to conduct the research was equipped with Data Acquisition System (DAS) which 
records and stores data from video cameras, vehicle controls, integrated sensors, and the vehicle diagnostic system. 
While controlling the temperature with the temperature control feature of the vehicle, air flow direction were kept 
towards the windshield of the car.
2.3. Driving scenario
There was three fifteen-minute experimental sessions at three different ambient temperature ranges, 51-60 °F 
(Low), 61-70 °F (Medium) and 71-80 °F (High). The order of providing treatment (driving in the selected 
temperature) was randomly assigned.  Though each experimental session was approximately fifteen minute long, 
only seven minute (approximate) drive on a 4.2 mile long straight road with low and almost consistent traffic load 
was considered for the study. Fig. 1 shows the snapshots of the roadway from google maps.
The study was conducted in only sunny (no foggy, snowy or rainy day) daylight. Weather conditions (outside 
temperature, relative humidity) were almost similar for each drives.
2.4. Procedure
Participants were selected and allowed to take part in the experiment after the pre-screening questionnaire for 
known history of adverse physiological reaction to the temperatures within the range 41 to 80 °F. Upon arrival at the 
study location, participants were provided with the IRB approved consent form to read and sign followed by a 
demographic questionnaire to fill out. Then the body temperature of participant was recorded to check if they had a 
fever.  Then they took a five minute practice drive with the instrumented vehicle to become comfortable with it.  
After the practice drive, participants started the main experiment. For the main experiment, each participant asked to 
drive two more times. Upon completing each drive, the participants took a short five to ten minute break to 
overcome the fatigue and bias from the previous drive. Temperature was controlled by manually adjusting the air 
conditioner regulator of the vehicle. Two temperature gauges (one conventional and one digital) were used to verify 
the room temperature inside the vehicle.
2.5. Model for analysis
In the experiment the independent variable was the ambient temperature whereas the dependent variables were 
speed and lane position variability. Simple repeated measure design was used to analyze the data. Two null 
hypotheses of the experiment were:
Ho1: There is no effect of the selected temperature ranges on speed variability.
Ho2: There is no effect of the selected temperature ranges on variability of lateral position within the lane.
Before data analysis, check for normality and independence assumption were conducted.
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3. Result
For the variability of lateral position within the lane, no significant (p = 0.3386)temperature effects were 
observed at the significance level Į = 0.05. Therefore, the analysis result failed to reject the null hypothesis. The 
result is presented in Table 1.
Table 1.Result of variability of lateral position.
Source DF Mean Square F value P > F
Temperature 2 8.238855E-17 1.17 0.3386
Subject 7 8.534129E-17 1.21 0.3577
Significant temperature effect for the speed variability were detected. As presented in Table 2, the p value for the 
temperature effect was 0.0256, so the second null hypothesis was rejectedat Į = 0.05. 
                   Table 2.Result of speed variability.
Source DF Mean Square F value P > F
Temperature 2 88780.7428 4.82 0.0256
Subject 7 55572.1935 3.02 0.0374
To further analyze the data and find out which particular temperature range has significant effect over the other 
temperatures, tukey’s multiple comparison test was conducted. The result shown in Table 3 suggests high 
temperature (71-80 °F) is significantly different from low (51-60 °F) and medium (61-70 °F) temperature ranges, 
which is consistent with the side by side boxplot shown in Figure 2.
Table 3.Multiple comparison test for speed variability.
Tukey Grouping Mean N Temperature
A 503.86 8 High (71-80 °F)
B 325.54 8 Low (51-60 °F)
B 317.51 8 Medium (61-70 °F)
Fig. 2. Side by side boxplot for speed variability of different temperature ranges.
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Therefore, from the above results it is clear that there is significant temperature effect on speed variability for 
high temperature (71-80 °F) over low (51-60 °F) and medium (61-70 °F) temperature ranges.
4. Conclusion and discussion
This research could be classified as a pilot study to find out the optimal temperature range for conducting driving 
research with driving simulator inside the lab. No significant difference in lateral position variability between 
participants was identified. As a small project, participants were not paid for their time, so it was not possible to
conduct the experiment on a longer road for an extended period. The air condition was manually adjusted to control 
the temperature, so it was not accurate and perfectly identical for all participants. Though the relative humidity was 
almost similar but it was not identical and under control. The experiment could be performed in wider range of 
temperature with narrow increments (like 5 °F). More complex driving (multiple lane urban roads with turning) 
could be tested as well. Since there is no specific guideline for driving simulator room temperature, this pilot study 
opens the new window to examine the effect of ambient temperature on driving performance and setup appropriate 
guideline for the appropriate room temperature of driving simulators.
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